
Message Fro_ Finanee (M_mlttee 

REV.HARLEYSUTTON,C~~ 

Our churches are asked to boost the financial program by the 'use 
of the Belmont Plan, April and May. This plan would call for those 
whQ would try i~ to bring all their tithes to the church; the balance., 
after pledges already made for those two months had 'been met., to be 
divided 50-50 between local church and Denominational Budget. 

The church originating the plan found itself with an indebtedness 
of $15,000 and with a spirit of defeatism. With some misgivings a goodly 
Domber pledged themselves to try it for three months. The average 
weekly offerings had been $50. The first week of the plan resulted in 
an offering of $173; the next $228., with the largest at $450. At the 
end of the three months the people had paid $2.,626, and the local 
deficit had been wiped out. The testiInony of ·those who had opposed 
the plan was that of receiving a great spiritual blessing. Many churches 
have tried it and it bas been endorsed by the Presbyterian Church of 
North America, the Southern Baptist Convention, and other religious 
bodies. 

Twenty-six Seventh Day Baptist churches in February sent to the 
Denominational Budget, $1,023.43. Four months remain. H we pay 
in as much as last year, $16,997.96, there must be sent in each of the 
four remaining months, $1.,771.94. 

"U a tithe of one's income does not demand a real sacrifice, then 
one-tenth is too sma)) a portion for him to give even as a starting point. 
The sacrifice is the most helpful thing in his religioD. • •• God wants 
a man to overcome his jnnate selfishness, and to this end he him.,lf 
gave 10 the world the spiritual principle of the tithe. It did not eome 
from a deacon, an elder, or even a preacher. It was not born, in a 
religious conclave or earthly eonference. It came direct hom God." 

THE BEI,MONT PLAN IS CAI,I,ED AN ADVENTURE IN TITHING. 
WII,IA YOU BEWII,T,ING TO MAKE TH~S ADVENTURE 

FOR TB6 ,GO:OQor THE DENOMINATION 
AND FOR THE BLESSING 

YOU WII,I. SURELy 
RECEIvE? 

Liale Genesee, N. Y. 
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A MAN AND GOD 

They walked and taDred-a Man and God: 
A fragrance IiDg_ed where they trod. 
A music circled as they ,spoke. 
.And over them. Q' glory broke. 

. They talked and walked, down mcmy y~ 
The way was called the Vale of TeenS: 
But he who walked with Gocireceived 
Such comfort that he little grieved. ' 

And walking thus. and talking so. 
The Man and God fared onward slow. 
Until they reached a secret spOt
God took hjm, and the Man w(1S DOt. 

John T. McFarland, 
,In "The Master of Men" 

by Thomas Curtis Clark. 
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No Betreat True, things in some ways are 
very discouraging. Many churches are having 
a bard time. Financial returns have been 
limited and local budgets have been cut. Worse 
than ~hat, people"s spirits have been invaded 
and spiritual depression has registered. Pas ... 
tors have found their work increasingly diffi ... 
cult and their churches ihard to quicken. 

Our leaders have been discouraged and the 
work at large hindered and carried on only 
under heavy handicap. Study of the budget 
returns yield a depressed mental ~te to the 
thoughtful. 

The outlook of the denomination is not too 
hopeful. Folks point out the mistakes of lead, 
ers--and they are many; point out their weak, 
nesses--and they are admitted; point out the 
folly of having a Seventh Day Baptist Build ... 
ing and the injustice of taxation-all of which 
may be true. 

Admitting the gravity of the situation the 
important thing rather seems to be the quality 
of our reaction to the conditions. Are we to 
prove that we, Seventh Day Baptists, are only 
fair weather Ohristians? Do we need the assur' 
ance of. an immediate success before we are 

wiDing to carry on? Are we willir«~to"~ake 
saajtt~ for Christ-putoUr sboul4~ to the 
CI'Ol&--Only as we are 'assured ofN~- painlesS 
victory? The Ohurch 'has succeedi9 in times 
of crises. Its times of 'succeSs have>-.Tt::ome as . 
its ·people have courageously met ,;~ge .. 
ments and dangers. The Church baS"won its 
most notable victories in the past, d~g hard 
times. There is something in pr~ that 
is inimical to the spiritual life. No}v, is the 
time for the Church. 'to draw Up<?D;,';~e re ... 
sources of God. Often the best defeiise is 

. attack. Now is the time to launch -new spir ... 
itual programs. When the material founda ... 
tions seem to shake, it is time to emph~ 
the spiritual. 

There are sources of joy and peace and 
security other than those of a physical nature, 
and it is the business of the Church to explore 
these and show m81l how to gain dtem. ..·lift 
up your ,hearts. We will lift them. up unto 
the Lord ..... 

ltemem.ber General Foch"s courage, un'" 
daunted, and rus words at the first battle of 
the Marne-.... My left wing has crumbled, my 
right wing has fallen back, my center is 
threatened. I am ordering an advance ..... Then 
was the battle won. 

Book SheH An unusual book-·"The Shep' 
herd Prince .... -is recently at hand. To say of 
a thing it is ··unusual .... is sometimes trite. 'But 
HThe Shepherd Prince,.... translated from the 
Hebrew by B. A. M. Schapiro, author of 
uw ord Studies in -the Old Testament,.... is far 
from ~~trite..... It is gripping, holding the atten' 
cion to the very last page. 

The story is of Hebrew life in the time of 
the Prophet Isaiah, written nearly a hundred 
years ago by Abraham Mapu, looked upon as 
the father of Hebrew fiction. It pictures Jew' 
ish life in the days of the prophet vividly, and 
one soon feels an intimate acquaintance with 
the characters. Here in the eighth century 
before Christ-in the golden reign of Heze, 
kiah-we walk in the sacred love story of 
Ammon and Thainar and despair at the cruel 
selfishness of Azarikam' and abhor the treach, 
ery of Zimri, the insincere .... converted.... priest 
of Baal. In -the telling of this story of remark, 
able power and charm, a tale of· love and hate, 
of intrigue and escape, ··Mapu rolls back the 
twenty'seven centuries that separate us from 
that bygone time and we find ourselves eye 
witnesses of moving scenes and adventure, and 
share in a life that differs only in forms from 

CANDLE IN THE HEART . 

A new coHection of poems by one of out 
own young women has recendy come to our 
desk. ··Candlein the· Heart ... • is put out· by 
Miss Alta. Van Hom, head of C!be Teacher 
Training Department of Salem College, Salem, 
W. Va. 

During several years :past Miss Van. Horn 
has made careful selections . of . poems from 
Good House1{eeping Magazine~ that nttedinto 
her plan. Uniquely' and apprecia:tiVeiyshe 
has used the work of some more ~ban --dUrty 
writers to tell the story 'Of love. 

Miss Van Hom·s ~o..fold.-· as -ex' 
pressed in thepref~ to bring" she hopes, 
"some reader to treat less lightly,- to'evalu.ate 
more clearly, to recogniz,e more quickly, or to 
believe more readily in this indefin~e· ,but 
dynamic power -called Love,·· and U to make 
available to the general public in composite 
form some of Our' contemporary poetry. . 

The selections are. arranged .under Prologue, 
Awakening, -Beartbreak,-- Resignation, 'H~ 
Ful6])m~ Haven, ,. andl!p~., A4 .. c;me 
reads he is imprE:sSed'by the di!Jdimirlaang and 
appreciative selection used to tell, die story. 
For example, under Hea.rtb~ we read: 

CONSOLATION 
, -

So proudly now 1 .. t'~QIC:t my head • 
As each' -tom.orrow comes, . 

That tbosewho'lootC:atme will think 
I waJk to 'siDgiDgclrums~ 

-An/, ~~'i:.:.:;if~:'~'?WY 
Just' ~, as:~·Und·mCe"to diem' 

As it bas been-.to. me. .' 

Iftbey ; ShOuld bring me' little griefs 
And little drGJl)5<to ,heal, -

I tbi~ that 1 ~d_helJl_because 
111 bow the way they .. feel. . 

, (~ek" Wel$lJlmer) 
. . -

24~ 

Or under FlIJfiHment, we read· ~"l was an unlit 
candle.··. 

~'IN, TRB ·HiWrr ' 
I -was "an: Untit candle' 

Utitil tbe'day yoU came; 
Until your kiss 'awakened

In me this lovely Same. 

N ow I -a.*n ·;medaing' glad bess 
. Everywhere: ~botlt,:.· ' 

And none but y.ou can ever 
Put ~e· radiance out. 

. (Ethel· Romig Fuller). 

A lover of true verse wiH not want to lay 
this little volume of sev~'eiiht. pages down 
till he Jhas read and pondered,. ~t. thJ:ough to 
the last word.- ". /' 

Miss V~ Hem· b3$ .workedoothere a 
beautiful id~ _ ana .. ~" aone it ~eu. : . The 
book .caD·be seCured from her above address for 
$1.50, or ef die KaleidOgraph Press, Dallas, 
Texas. . 

Items of IDt-eat That die Russian League 
of Militant' GOdless (i.e~> Atheists) . has 'fallen 
in memberShip from five miHion to two~1Jion 
is reveciled in the current issue of crime"Maga'" 
zine 'which,· ·published today, simultatieously 
reports that 'the Commissariat· 'of Education 
has just closed five targeanti,re1igious museums 
uwhidi until a few weeks ago. were one of the 
major tourist sights" of the Soviet' Uriion." 

Meanwhile, crime states, uthe Komsomols, 
or Young Communist-Lecigues; have now a~ 
doned t:heir anti'i'eligiouS propaganda among 
Russian youths... -

... AU this must gratify every Russian '. Ordlo-
dox,but it infinitely pains every'OldBo1she .. 
...:1-.' cr· . - ·"S· J C!_I· at V~. ;£111'1e continUes. ',' mce·.. "",,10, ; ... 

though . he was- a theological student at the 
0rthQd0x Seminary inTifIis dUring his youth, 
bas nOt yet actu.a1ly eomeout: £orreligiQn, hav'" 
ing .. ,merely· ·buried his wife in amsecrated 
grounds, Izvestia last week tnok the ohance 
of printing an ~rial which Screamed . warn' 
ing~t ~1Jssian priestS are "miring advantage 
of 1lhe new Constitution to stage a religious 
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revival and will attempt to run priests as 
candidates in the next Soviet election ... • 

MILITARY TRAINING IN NORTH DAKOTA 
AND OHIO 

Compulsory military training has been abol ... 
ished in the state'SUpported educational insti, 
tutions of North Dakota. by a law enacted 
during the current session of the legislature. 
This wiH mean t:ha,t the R. o. T. C. units 
at the North Dakota Agricultural College and 
at the University of North Dakota will be 
put on a voluntary enrollment basis. Before 
signing the bill Governor WilJjam A. Langer, 
of North Dakota., made a radio speech in 
which he said that the ... Agricultural College 
and the State University were not founded to 
train men to fight. They were chartered for 
specific purposes--among others, to provide 
an education. . .. Certainly it should not be 
necessary to require that young men take 
military drill before they can receive an aca, 
demic degree. In adhering to dte business of 
education these sdtools serve the state best.·· 

At Ohio State University, however, a dif ... 
ferent policy is being followed, as in the past. 
(See Information SeTVice of March 31, 1934, 
for a discussion of dIe situation at Ohio State 
Universi~ at dw: time.) On January 5, 
1937, President George W. Rightmire sent 
notices- to two student conscientious objec, 
tom, Merrill Barnebyand Robert Pinches, say .. 
ing that they must continue to take military 
training if they are to remain in the university. 
Both boys are members of the Methodist Epis ... 
copal Chur~ and, it is said, their sincerity 
and honesty in taking the pad6st position "·are 
not even challenged by those opposing them.'" 
Last year Mr. Pinches received the Danforth 
Award for ··outstanding mental, physical, 
spiritual, and social attributes, . . . the most 
distinctive and valued prize for freshman agri .. 
cultural students.·· 

The Ohio Pastors· Convention has adopted 
the following resolution on the situation: 

We state our deep concern over conditions at 
Ohio State University. By repeatedly coercing 
Christian conscience and enforcing military train
ing upon its students it violates the rights of 
religious freedom. The administration and the 
b03lrd of trustees refuse to make military training 
optional or to allow students to take alternate 
courses. It, there£or~ leaves us no alternative. 
We shall do all in our power, as religious leaders, 
to influence our young people to attend other 
educational institutions where freedom of con-

science is allowed. (Breailitlg the War Habit, 
New York, Febl'UUy 15, 1937.) 

-Pnma. Information Strvice. 

Interviewed by the Religious Digest re ... 
cently, E. stanley Jones when asked. if. be 
agreed with the suggested ""two year mora" 
torium on preaching·· replied: 

.. 'Certainly not, or I would not be here
preaching. But Christian preaching has been 
too largely deductive - the statement of a 
proposition and then the hunt for evidence. 

. People today need inductive preaching - a 
declaration, ~ is what Christ bas done for 
me; he can do the same for you and for an: 
Here is the strengdt of the Oxford Group. 
I am not a Grouper, but here I use their 
method. Preachers and Christians must de .. 
clare, ~ is what happened to mer We 
need more testimony, more witnessing.·· 

BUT HE CAUGHT NO FISH 

Several years ago, on a Canadian lake, I 
came to know a fisherman who possessed the 
greatest array of fishing paraphernalia I had 
ever seen in one man"s possession. He had 
erected a special building where he worked 
on equipment. 

But the owner rarely~.bad time to spare 
from this shop for actual fishing. I, with my 
one pole and line and little tackle box, caught 
more fish than he. . 

That man has come to typify in my mind 
a deal of modern church work-abundant in 
machinery and accessories, but woefully short 
on catches. We have modernized religion~s 
plant~ and interests, until we scarcely have time 
or ehergy left for direct soul .. winning. .A. 
good fisherman is known by his catch, and not 
by his outfit. 

Ma1{e us wise and brave, dear Father. in 
1{eeping ourselves unencumbered. as we go 
forth to be fishers of men. We' covet the 
simple sing1e .. mindedness--and efficiency--of 
the first disciples of Christ. 

-Christian Herald. 

CON'FERENCE PRESIDEJrrS CORNER 
A MESSAGE -TO THE CHURCHES 

We live in a time of peril. Our danger 
may be to place emphasis on the wrong 
thing~ Times are .hard and money is hard 
to raise. This. seems especially true iri. the 
matter of denominational· and .church n' 
nances. Churches in arranging their annual 

~. (a'.~. ::&1 ~ !O;a~." ., \ ......... 
~,~~&~.~~~ 24S 

budgets may be tempted to reduce them at 
the expense of the pastor: ~"We will cut the 
pastor"s salary:~ Although he 'may be over .. 
burdened already .and;;underpaid he seems to 
be the logical point. of' attack. And, ..... if he 
does not like what we can raise, he can re'" 
sign. ~~ I hope· this is not the attitude' of any 
Seventh Day Baptist church, but there is the 
danger; and it -might easily be, ,especially if 
we are narrow minded and seU;"hJy inclined. 

But before such a coUrse is followed 'the 
church' should re .. think of all a pastor' means 
to its welfare-to ,that of the boys and girls, 
old and young, in -the parish. In the light of 
all the C<1nsequences a church cannot afford 
to take such a position. 

To treat a servant of God and of the 
church in such a manner is unfair and un' 
christian. When God calls men to preach the 
everlasting gospel he. cans other men to sup" 
port them while they preach. The minister 
should be able to do his work and his best, 
free from financial worry and fear ...... Now 
if Timothy come, see that he may be without 
fear; for he worketh the work of the Lord."" 

At this 'time. too, it should be remembered 
that the costs of living expenses are greatly in .. 
creasing. Logically, pastors· salaries should 
be increased, at least maintained, rather than 
lowered. The same markets that affect the 
living conditions of the parishioner affect the 
pastor. 

Often pastors have shown a willingness to 
make sacrifices that many of their members 
are not willing to make; to suffer hardships 
with their members. They should not be 
made to suffer hardships by ~efr members. 

If the church is to grow spiritually it must 
be fair to its pastor in the matter of his SUP' 
port. 

A MA"IIER OF LOYALnES 
CHAPTER n 

BY G. O. RESTLE 

Bill, who had been looking the coach full in 
the face, dropped lhis head. There was a hush 
of expectation. What would his answer be? 
He surely couldn·t resist the coach"s plea! 
Perhaps some of the more serious ... minded in 
the group realized the struggle that was going 
on. Certainly Miss Pearson, ,the botany teach .. 
er, who had paused in a doorway near enough 
to hear it all, realized -.the strength -of. the 
temptation, and· the importance of the de ... 

cision .. ·She was not-thinking, however, of the 
cbampionship7 but of . the character of the boy. 
Would he weaken? CoUld·he wkhstand 'the 
pteas,~ ~he threats, the jeers/of hisschoo1mates? 
kioolCed as though be were inactual,~cal 
danger' frbm the rougher elemeilt..It was a 
strong temptation, and though· she !,did not 
sympat'lme with his belief about the Sabba~ 
she was an . earnest Ohristian, and wanted him 
to stand firmly for his convictions. 

Just as ,the group began to' stir in impa ... 
tience, Bill raised his head and squared his 
shoulders. With eyes flashing, he .said ear' 
nestly,' . 

.. .. Fellows, I sure want Fox Creek to win 
tomorrow. I'd rather carry that old pigskin 
across Bolton"s line for' t~ winning touch .. 
down than ~most anything else I know of. I 
know that lowe a lot to the school and the 
team. Coach, I appreciate an you'lve done for 
me this year in helping me perfect my playing. 
I don"t think I lack school spirit. . rve played 
a couple of games when I felt more like being 
in bed. It h~ me to have you say that I 
haven"t it. But I have dedicated my life to 
Christ, and pledged myself to live up to the 
teachings of the <;burch which I have joined. 
I am a Seventh Day Baptist. I believe Christ 
wants me to keep the Sabbath holy. . My first 
loyalty is to him. - I just can"t let him down! 
I'm not going to play mmorrow, or on any 
other Sabbath ... • 

Having delivered his final 'decision in such 
certain terms, he started to shoulder his way 
thn>ugh .the group amid a confusion of grum .. 
bling~ jeers; andepitheta. The coach merely 
gave a disgusted grunt, and turned toward the 
office. 

When Bill passed n~ the botany teacher 
she held out her hand to bim, with tears in her 
eyes, and as he gripped it,'·she gave him an 
understanding smile and a .... God bless you, 
Bill, ".. that sent a warni glow' to his heart. 

As ·he started d~ the street, alon~, 3:J1d 
feeling his lonelinesskeeDIy, a girl slipped out 
of the side entrance and fell into step with 
him. He merely grunted a greeting, a.pd they 
walked on i"n silence for ·several yardS. Then 
she spoke. 

"'Bill, ~~ she said, uthat was the biggest, brav' 
est thing I've ever seen. I don~t know how 
you could stand it to say no.'" 

HAw shucks, Ruth,"'" said Bill, .... that .. s DOth ... 
ing. "'" But his tone belied his words. 



"I want to teJi you something else, too,'" 
said Ruth I3ther breathlessly. "·1 wish 1 
badn't taken part in that debate on Friday 
night last week. What you are doing makes 
me ashamed of being so weak,kneed. I knew 
that I shouldn't, blR: they·said if I had any 
school spirit rd -db it.. Then I told myself 
t:b.K it was no worse than for my Sabbath 
school teacher.to go to Teachers' Institute on 
Sabbath. So I did it. There"s another Friday 
night debate the last of the month, but Ruth 
Stuart won't be one of the spea..kers, thanks 
to Bill Jordan. rd decided to say nothing this 
~ and down in my heart I was saying if's 
no use to try to keep the Sabbath, and it 
doesn"t matter anyway, and rd just go ahead 
and forget i~ But now I have changed my 
mind. Bill, with God's help rm going to be 
a real Seventh Day Baptist from now on.n 

UGee, Ruth! That sure makes me feel bet .. 
ter. I never thought how my playing on 
Sabbath day might make someone else do 
wrong. Well, here"s my corner. So long."" 

u. "Bye, Bill. See you at prayer meeting to' 
.ght .... m . 

Perhaps you can imagine how Bill shifted 
from gloom to joy all that Sabbath. He just 
couldn"t keep his mind off the game. He 
thought of the team going over to Bolton with .. 
out him-crippled because he wasn"t there. 
But he knew he bad done right. Even during 
the church service his mind kept wandering 
to Bolton. 

HThey"re just about getting off the bus 
now:" he was thinking, when he heard the 
pastor speak his name. 

His attention jerked back to the service. 
What was the preacher saying about him? 

~~Yes,"" he heard from the pulpit, ~~we're 

proud of our young people who are true to 
their faith. The biggest football game of the 
season with Fox Creek"s traditional enemy 
takes place this afternoon at Bolton. The most 
important man on the team is here this morn .. 

. ing, and will lead the Christian Endeavor 
meeting this afternoon,· at the time the game is 
going on, because he gives Christ the pre .. 
eminence even in the face of the displeasure 
of his team and schoolmates. God bless you, 
BiD. I pray him to make all our young pe<>' 
pie as courageous and loyal ..... 

Eyes were .turning -in Bill· s direction. He 
turned red to the roots of his hair and looked 
as though he wished there were a hole for 

him to crawl into. But in his heart was a 
song: of joy and a feeling of gratitude toward 
the pastor for his encouraging. words. -It re .. 
lieved the ache in his heart. 

The Christian· Endeavor topic I!ba.t after, 
noon ~ •• Doing aD things through the 
strength of Christ, 't't from Philippians 4: 13. 
To at least two members present it ·had a 
special signffi.ca.nce. The whole group seemed 
more thoughtful than usual. 

I wish that I could tell you rllat Fox Creek 
won that game in spite of Bill·s absence. But 
they didn"t! Without Bill's long end runs, 
and his unerring aim in forward passes, Bol .. 
ton had rather an easy' time of it,- and won 
by a long score of 24 to 6. The news was 
shouted from a passing car to a group stand, 
ing in front of the church· after Christian 
Endeavor. BiD heard it, and all his joy died. 
Back surged the feeling of black depression. 
What he would have to face at school on 
Monday! 

He wished that Sunday could last forever. 
He threw himself into the task of splitting 
wood until his parents were almost worried, 
for ·he hated wood .. chopping. B~t time doesn"t 
care about delaying unpleasant experiences. 
Monday morning came, and Bill awoke with a 
feeling of things being wrong some way. Then 
he remembered! Could he plead sickness and 
stay at home? No, that would be ~cowardly. 
Might as well take ·his medicine and have it 
over with. Besides there was a test in Eng' 
Iish that day which would count considerably 
on the final grade. So he dressed, had his 
breakfast, and started out. 

Just before he arrived at the corner, Ruth 
came from the side street, and waited for him. 
He was glad, for he felt the need of compan' 
ionship. They talked of the weather, the 
English test,· and inipersonat topicS Until nearly 
to the school building, when Bill said, 

"You go on, Ruth, and go in the side en' 
trance. Better not be seen with me this morn' 
ing, or you "11 be unpopular." 

.... N othing doing, .... declared ·Ruth almost ve' 
hemently. .. .. rn be proud to walk in that door 
with the bravest boy in the school. And I 
may tell them a thing or two myself, if I get 

han .. ~ a c ceo 
.... All right;" said Bill. .. .. h .. s your privilege 

to lower yourself in .the estimation of the gang 
if you want to. Let"s go!"" 

With rhis jaw set and chin up Bill walked in 
with Ruth at his side, looking around her 
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almost defiantly. 'Someone spied'~, and: the 
Words began to fly. .. . , 

.. .. Here·s the ·old traitor"· 

."y~ you yeUow Sab!,.. 

..... Here·s old Parson Bill. the q~.n 
"You poor sap! You're responsible for that 

empty place in the trophy cabinet.·· 
.... How much did Bokon pay you not to 

I , .... pay. . 
"'Come on, feHows, let·s give him the bum·s 

rush!.... . . 
At which remark some of the bunch started 

for rum, threateningly. Bill dropped his books 
and squared off, saying to Ruth in a low voice, 
UBeat it, Ru~ I don"t want you to get hurt."" 
But Ruth stood her ground at his side. 

"Come on,· you big cowards!·· She said 
evenly. ....Let'a see if you dare lay hands on a 
J1eCll •• " man., ('10 be continued) 

MISSIONS 

THE ROPE bP I HE CHURCH 
There are those who are saying that th~ 

Church is dying, and there are many more 
who at heart fear it is. There are signs of 
decay and there are evidences of increasing 
strength and usefulness. This has been so 
throughout its history. If the Church has 
weakened in one part of the world it has re .. 
gained new vigor in another part. The peo" 
pies who have allowed it to die have suffered 
irreparable loss, even punishment, as the nat .. 
ural result of their treatment of the Church. 

It is not wise to spend much t:in'le- debating 
whether the, Church is gaining or losing. It 
is well to consider the things that destroy it 
and those which will make it vigorous and a 
power for good, that we may avoid the for ... 

. mer and adopt the latter. 
One of the things which· has . made Chris .. 

tianity an undying religion is its missionary 
spirit and activity. The Apostolic Church 
would not have lived beyond the first century . 
had it not been for its missionary work. Let 
ChristianitY today cease its missionary activi .. 
ties and it would in time perish from the face 
of the earth. Let any denomination slacken 
in its missionary activities and it starts. on 
the downward grade. Furthermore, no Chris-
tian can long continue in the full enjoyment 
of religion without tying his heart to mi~ons 
and advancing' them. as opportunity offers. 
The hope of the Church is Christian missiOns. 

IfEWS 'IYEIISFROII . HOllE FIElD : : - ~; . 
• • L • ~ 

Rev. A T. Bottoms, who ,J,ecame·.missiOll' 
ary pastor of the; Welton Church and gen~ 
eralmjssionary last .Novembei:, .bas accepted 
the call of the :church in Parlna, m. While 
this gives Parina a pastor, it leaves the -four 
congregations of the Iowa field withoUt any 
ministerial . service and something' -should be 
done without :delay. to fill "the vacancy. .. .. 

Rev. Erlo E. S~ .~ of re1igiOus 
education, Milton. W-lS.,: -fot some time has 
been supplying the church inCbicago when 
his wPrk~.~~d·:~~" _.~_~, SJlU,Qn "~ be .. ,.- .. ;-:. Of '._' . cllurcli -" ... " .. ~. ';''', ; d come p~:,.-,.;Ol11'; .. -< ~ ~.1Il ' ~ver -an 
this leaves>the·~Cliitago' ehUrcli~tbout the 
services of a mini.erj but it· gives the Denver 
Church an experienced pastor and strength .. 
ens the Colorado field. It is unde:r$ood that 
Mr. Sutton will continue his· work as direc:" 
tor of religious education. 

Rev. S. S. Powell, who has been mission" 
ary pastor at Hammond, La.., much of the 
time for -many y~, informs us that he bas 
resigned to take' ,e1f~ April. 1. The Ham ... 
mond Church is inquiring for a pastor. PClS' 
tor Powell h~ been in the service many years, 
is a man of j ripe scholarship, and is hoping 
to give the· remainder of his life to the 
teaching of Biblical languages and li~ 

The churCh .at Salemville, Pa., is·still withr 
out a pastor. but under the direction of the 
Missionary Board some minjster from New 
Jersey or western NeW York spends a week, 
end, with the ~urch. once a mo~th,- holding 
from four to SIX servtces and making. pastoral 
calls. It is arranged that. Brother Marion· C. 
VanHorn, a student of the seminary atAl, 
f~ serve this church as pastor during the 
summer vacation. 

. Rev. Elizabeth F. ·Randolph,pastor at Day, 
tona Beach, Fla;., and Brethren E. A. Witter 
and T. J. Van Hom, encouraged by the Day ... 
tona Beach Church, have been doing con'" 
siderable missionary work in. Florida. This 
has been done without expense to the Mjs, 
sionary Board. Lone Sabbath keepers and 
groups of Sabbath keepers have been visittd 
and encouraged. Particular mention should 
be made of a faithful company in Sisco which 
is holding Sabbath services and Bible school 

Pastor Ralph, K Coon has plans com' 
pleted for a series of meetings in Boulder, 
Colo. Rev. Claude L. Hill, North Loup, 
Neb., is to help in these meetings. 



~. Loyal F. Hurley wri~ that. aided by 
the other Seventh Day Baptist ministers in 
California, he hopes to hold a campaign this 
spring in Glendale, Calif. Glendale is a town 
Dot far from Los Angeles and a number of 
people dwelling there have 'shoWn much in .. 
terest in the cause represented by Seventh 
Day Baptists. 

Pastor EIizaheth F. Randolph and the mis, 
sionary secretary have been trying to arrange 
for-a series of meetings in the city of Savan .. 
nah, Ga., with Brother J. B. Conyers as the 
principal speaker. 

THE NEW SEVEN11I DAY BAPTIST 
CHURCH AT FltANKFORT 

BY REV. L. RICHARD CONRADI, D. D. 

In fall, 1935, I stopPed on invita~on of 
Seventh Day Adventist friends on my return 
trip to Hamburg over Sabbath in the large 
city of Frankfort, from 'Where now Zeppelins 
come and go from. their long trips to South 
and North America. They secured a hall for 
me, and I spoke to about seventy.-:five, mostly 
Seventh Day Adventists, among them the 
president of their Conference. I held also a 
number of Bible studies in their private homes. 
In time the two old families,' Gutermuth and 
Jumgert, started regular, Sabbath meetings in 
their homes. Ten ·'Monthlies .... were ordered 
for dleir Sabbath study and also a number of 
publications to distribute among their many 
friends. Other Seventh Day Adventist sisters 
joined them and by winter, 1936, they sent 
me a pressing invitation to come, offering their 
homes as abode and place for Bible studies. 

Not until February 19 could I respond and 
at the same day Rev. E. Aurioh from ohem, 
nit:z arrived to aAAist me. We had a nUmber of 
Bible studies. It rained continually and, in 
my attempt to make calls with him, I almost 
succumbed; so he continued ,the visiting, and 
on the tw~ty .. 1ifth proceeded to Stuttgart. 
On the same eve they secured a hall and we 
had over fifty in attendance, to our great 
surprise. Friday evening and in three meet .. 
ings on Sabbath a small Seventh Day Baptist 
Qhurch was or~, eight united, a ninth 
will follow, and others are being interested~ 
Elder arid deacon were chosen, and w~ had a 
blessed time together in celebrating the Lord"s 
Supper. Their daughter from Oklahoma, who 
is married there and is visiting the parents at 
present, attended all the studies and even took 
part in the Lonl"s Supper. The members 

might he but few, but they are united in 
Christ and all alive in spreading the good tid .. 
ings among their neighbors, and this brightens 
the future prospects. They took again pu},.. 
lications amounting to $5 to distribute among 
their friends. 

We are very happy that the SABBATH RE .. 
CORDER reaches US weekly an<l, if our Seventh 
Day Baptist brethren and sisters in the United 
States will order it as diligently as our German 
members do the ··Monthly, .... that weekly visitor 
ought to have five thousand subscribers. Our 
uMonthly .... has four Bible lessons and we enjoy 
these very much, taking the place of the 
minister, dealing out spiritual food for hungry 
souls. The more we search the Scriptures, 
the more we :find and the more we grow in 
the knowledge of Jesus Ohrist and his ever .. 
lasting gospel. Pray for us in our efforts to 
plant small, but live Seventh Day Baptist 
churches through the -breadth and length of 
Germany. 

OUR' anuST 
BY JOHN A. MACKAY 

Let us ask ourselves whether, after almost 
twenty Christian centuries, thiS kind of world 
in which we live corresponds to the -Ohristian 
hope that was cherished at the beginning of 
our era. 

We cannot disguise the tremendous serious, 
ness of the modern issue, when the very foun, 
dations of Christian morality are called into 
question, when hate is regarded as a more 
creative forCe than love. 

How naturally, therefore, does the question 
arise in our generation which arose in the 
mind of the imprisoned John the' Baptist: 
""Art thou he that should come, or do we look 
for another?.... Dost thou belong, 0 Christ, 
to the history of yesterday, or dost t1bou be .. 
long to eternity also? Shall thy reign tomor' 
row be commensurate with thy reign in the 
past? Shall the knowledge of thee cover the 
earclt one day, as the waters cover the sea? 
Shall there emerge in history through dly in' 
Huence the glorious reality of justice and of 
love? 

The truest interpretation of history is given 
in these words of the venerable ex"President 
of Czechoslovakia: ""The meaning of history 
is not Ccesar but Je5US--'history tends not to' 
wards CCESar but towards· Jesus ..... 

Jesus Christ came from God· to proclaim 
·the doom of all who deliberately reject ,the 
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of ,love. 'For this -i-ecisOn:' "i~ '~, &rty ',~' r~::' 'j; ;.:-r:' -,'J /,'l ~: 1"~' Cf.;' " ,,, '. 'i' C: 
way. th akin f th dd order Transfer to Debt· Ftmd sav~ 8CCOuat- to be quer m e m g 0 e new WO • applied: oil reduCtiml of 'deIit, as follows: 

T _ ' M· . M ~% interest on $.1.750 note to 5-16-37 $ 4.69 
-~)'men S 1SSl0n4'T)' ,.O'l1ement . ~% interest on- $5,250 DOte to 6-2-37 6.71 

, Share bud2et, rece, i~ for February •••• 6.1.76 
TBEASUBEk'SMOlftllLy STAT£MENir Donation froiD ~. Rosa ·w., PaImborg 25.00 •. 98.16 

InteI-est • . .••• ~ •• " ••••• ~ ........... ~ ••••• ~ •• -•• .: t 13.96 Fehl'1lcay I. I~. to March I. 1137 

Karl G. Stillman. Treasurer, 
In accouat with the 

G. D.' Hargis. February salary, rent, chilckea's 
allowance. traveling ~ and Dative workers 185.50 

G. D. Hargis from Seventh Day Baptist C. E. of 

Seventh Day Baptist Missionary 
New England for Dative workers ............' 8.00 

Society Wm. L. BlJrdick. February salary •••..••• ~ . •• • 112.50 
Wm. L Burdick. house and office rent, clerk. 

,and supt»1ies _ ••••• , •••• ~ • .-••••••••.•••••• _ •• - .. 68.06 GENERAL FUND 
Dr. 

Eo R. LeW1S, salary, work- on southwestern field 

Rev. and Mrs. Chas. W. Tborngate. Albion, Wis. $ 
Chicago Sabbath school (preferably towards 

and tr~ ~ .. ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... • • • ... : 
S 00 V. A. Wilson., sa.J.ary •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

. W. L. Davis. sa.l8.ry •••••••• -••••••••••••••••• 

47.47 
22.92 
22.92 
41.67 
50.00 
22.92 
22.92 
20.00 
10.00 
41.67 

ex~e of returning Dr. Tborngate to China) •• 
J. E. H. Flansburg (foreign missions) .•.•••• 
Rosa W. Palmborg (General Fund) ••...••••••• 
Rosa W. Palmborg ( debt) •••...•••.. ••••••.•• 
Permanent Fund income. . ..••..•...•.•....•.• 
Second Brookfield •••..•..••..••..•••.••••••. 
Denominational Budget for February ...•.•.•• 
Boulder • . ••••••••••.•••••••••••• -:; .••••••••• 
First Hebron ...••.••••...••••.•••...•....••. 
First Hebron Sabbath school ..•••••••...••..•• 
De Ruyter ...••.......••.•..•.••.•.....•..•. 
De Ruyter Sabbath school ......•....••....• 
Battle Creek (foreign missions) •...••.•••.•••• 
Seventh Day Baptist C. E. of New England 

for native Jamaica workers .•••.••.•.•...•• 
Hartsville . ...•..••••...••.• ..•••••••••••••• 
Cash on hand February I, 1937 ••••....••..•• 

25.00 
1.00 

16.67 
25.00 

446.13 
16.00 

512.60 
12.00 

1.00 
11.80 

1.00 
10.05 

7.75 

8.00 
25.00 

103.64 

$1,233.64 

COMPARATIVE 

R. W. Wing, 8ala~ ••••.••.•••••••••. ' .••• ~ ••• 
~ T. ~ salary ••••••••••••••.•••.••••• 
S. S. Powell, sa1ar'y ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
R. H. Coon. salary ••••••••• , •.••••••••..•••.• 
Treasurers ex:peDSe- •••• " •••••••••••••••••••••• 
A. L. Davis, work in Syracuse •.•.•......•... 
L R. Conradi. work in Germany ••••••.•••.••• 
Chinaj)8yDlents. for February. as foUows: 

H. Eugene Davu, salary and chDdren $112.50 
Principal Boys' School •.••••••• • • • • . 33.33 
Boys' School ••.• • . • . • • • • • • • .. . . . • • • 16.67 
Incidentals • ..... • • • . • • • • • . • • . . . . • . .. 25.00 
Susie M. Burdick ••••••••••• '. •• . . . • 30.00 
Rosa W. Palmborg .•••...•..•.•..... 41.67 
Anna M. West ...•••...••...•••.... 41.67 

Cash OIl hand March I, 1937 ................. 
300.84 
44.13 

$1,233.64 

STATEMENT 

RECEIPTS 

Memorial Board income .•••••••• 
Permanent Fund income .•..••.. 
Denominational Budget ........ . 
Organizations • . •...•..•....•.. 
Individuals . • ...•••.•.••••..•.• 
Special gifts ••.••• ' •••••••••••.• 
Loans . • ....••....••..•••••••• 
Other . . ..........•...•......•• 
Debt Fund investment ••........ 

February 
1936 

.. .. .. . . .. 
678.64 
521.90 
157.10 
77.32 

.. ...... ~ .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 

3.75 
250.00 

$ 1,688.71 -

February 
1937 Change 
. . .. .. .. .. .. .......... 
446.13 -232.51 
512.60 -9.30 
98.60 -58.50 
47.67 -29.65 
25.00 25.00 

............ 
:"::3:75 .. .......... 

.. .......... -250.00 

$ 1,130.00 --$558.71 

12 Mos. 12 Mos. 
ending ending 

Change 2-29-36 2-28-37 
$ 1,335.38 $ 1,222.70 ~112.68 

3,893.59 4,!>47.05 1,053.46 
8,559.17 8,169.63 -389.54 
1,813.36 1,525.84 -287.52 
2,963.48 1,819.02 -1,144.46 

53.00 132.05 79.05 
500.00 500.00 ............ 
45.32 ' 20~77 -24.55 

1,500.00 2.000.00 500.00 

$20,663.30 $20,337.06 --$326.24 

EXPENDITURES 

$ 180.56 
22.92 

217.90 
300.84 

Cor. secretary and expenses .... $ 191.75 
Gen. missionaries and expenses " 22.92 
Churches and pastors •••••...••. 258.64 
China . ••.•.••••..••••...•..•. 313.34 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 
193.50 
20.00 

113.96 

Holland .. ............................................ .. ........ .. 
Jamaica . ..••.•••..••.•.•.••••. 172.90 
Treasurer's expense ......••..•. 20.00 
Interest . •...•....••....•....•• 117.15 
Loans • •••••.••••••••••••••••• 400.00 ............ 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 

............ 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 
41.67 

............ 
98.16 

Printing . ......•.........•••.. . ..... 
Foreign Missions Conference ..•• 40.00 
Special gifts ••••••••••••••••••• ~7 
Germany .. .......................................... .. ;.~ 
Miscellaneous . ..•......••..•.. 2.0~ 
Debt Fund investment ••...••. ~ • 63.4:» 

$ 1,643.83 $ 1,189.51 

"DON'T SEND ME" 
There are but few now that saYa "Here am. 

I, Lord; send me .... ; the cry now is, ·"Send 
someone else. Send the minister, send the 
church officers, 'the elders; but not me. I 
have not got the ability, the gifts, or the 

-$11.19 $ 2.385.30 $ 2,451.72 $ 66.42 
............ 508.39 874.43 366.04 

--40.74 '2,599.13 2,670.39 71.26 
-12.50 3,718.34 4,272.50 554.16 

.. .......... 500.00 500.00 . ........ 
2,417.66 2,378.01 --39.65 

498.09 524.66 26.57 
1.360.42 1,246.80 -113.62 
2,712.22 3.000.'()0 287.78 

.. .......... 159.10 163.92 4.82 
-40.00 40.00 ............ --40.00 
........... 53.00 105.79 52.79 
............ 500.00 500.00 .. ......... 
-2.00 '8.26 ZJOO ~.26 

34.70 77.36 1,940.73 1,163.37 

-$454.32 $20,630.95 $ 2,393.68 

talents."" Ah! honestly' ou have not the 
heart; for if the heart is laVaL God can use 
you. It is really all a matter of h~,It does n~ 
take God a grea't while to qualify a~an for 
his work if he only has the heart for"k., 

, -erne Banner. 
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HISTORY OF THE EASTEIUI SEVEN'I;II DAY BAPTIST ASSOCIAnOIl 
BY REV. WILI.IAY LEWIS BUl\I)ICK.. D. D. 

m. THE ASSOCIATION OaCANIim 
The origin of this and all other associations .~~()Ut -of ~ desire. for_mutual help .. 

. fulness and a I~ging to advance the common Cause d~ to, ~ Seventh Day Bapttst 
churches. The bi-st move to accomplish these ends dates back to May 14, 1684i' wben the 
congregations in Newport and south .. westerIl Rhode Island (now known as the Pirst 
Hopkinwn Church in Ashaway) held a General Meeting in Newport. Samuel 
Hubbard writing of this the week after (May 23) says, ~untere were 2 persons from 
New ~ 1 hom Boston, 4 from Westedy, 1 from Plymouth Colony. By reason 
of the wind more could not come. Yet there were 26 or 27.n The -time was spent 
in prayer and discussion of questions. One of the questions that was· discussed was 
""about ca11ing one to be an officer:1 It srems th~t the church, though established 
twelve years before, had not elected any one as pastor. Fearing popery, they had 
questioned the advisability of elevating anyone to the office of pastor, though chosen 
men had performed among them ali the duties of a minister. These general, or yearly 
meetings, were kept up; and out of them grew the General Conference, which organi .. 
zation was started in 1801 and completed in 1802, one hundred eighteen years after 
the first General Meeting. 

When the Seventh Day Baptist General Conference was founded in 1802, 
all Seventh Day Baptist churches then extant with two exceptions were in the bounds 
of what is now the territory covered by the Eastern Association. The two exceptions 
were the churches located at Brooldield-now Leonardsville-N. Y., and Sal~· 
W. Va. Under these circumstances there was no need of such org~tions as those 
we now call associations. In three decades this was all changed. Churches had been 
formed farther west and it seemed desirable that the churches located in a given 
section be organized for mutual help. The subject of organiUng Seventh Day Baptist 
oburches into associations had been discussed for some time and in 1834 such a 
proposition was before the Conference, but it was laid on the table. In 1835 the 
General Conference, convening with the First Seventh Day Baptist Church of 
Hopkinton, passed the following resolution: 

"That a committee of six be appointed to draft a plan for the new arrangement of 
Conference and prepare a complete syst~ for the consideration of Conference and that 
Brethren O. Campbel1, A. Campbell, Joel Greene, Amos R. Wells, N. V. Hull, Ebenezer 
Davis be said committee." 

This committee reported at this session (1835) as follows: 
~'The committee to whom was referred the resolution recommending to all the Seventh

day Baptist churches composing this connectio~ to form themselves into several asso
ciations; beg leave to report: That upon mature reflection we deem it expedient that the 
Seventh Day Baptist churches in the United States form themselves into three associations, 
which may properly be denominated the Eastern, Middle and Western Associations who 
shan hold. sessions in each year, a little prior to the sitting of the General Conference, and 
we would suggest the appoin·tment of twelve delegates, to sit in the conference, from each 
of the several associations. And that the churches in Rhode Island, New Jersey, and 
Connecticut form the Eastern; and the churches east of Allegany County, N. Y., and west 
of the Hudson River, form the Middle; leaving -to the choice of .the churches of Berlin, 
Petersburg, and Schenectady, to attach themselves either to the Eastern or the Middle, 
as they wish; and that all the churches including Allegany on westward and south, form 

. the Western." 

In accordance wi{lh this resolution a meeting waS caned and met with the Pi&
oataway Church, May 8, 1836. It is not stated what churches led in the call, but 
it appears to have been a mutual agreement between four dturches, at least; for 
four churches sent delegates ··to confer on the propriety of forming an association 
agreeable to the recommendation of the General Conference. 't1 The delegates from 
the Piscataway Church were Elder WilHam B. Maxson, A. D. Titsworth, Randolph 
Dunham, J. R. Dunham, Francis Drake, Isaac Titswotth, P. Moahier, David Dunn 

'iiiB ···8A1IBATR .1I1!OtXU)BIl 

and John D. Titsworth; from the Shiloh ··Church, Elder joIm Da~- a.ftd> ;Caleb Shep .. 
pard; from First Hopkinton, Elder Matthew Stillman and Deacon William Stillman; 
and from Second Hop.kinton, George H. Perry. The church in Rockville sent a 
letter (but no delegate) requesting to be considered a member of the. Association if 
formed. Bider Matthew StiUmao was chosen .JDOderator. and. John Maxson clerk, 
and those who were not delegates were invited to, take part in the deliberations . 

After due deliberation and· one adjournment the -meeting took this .. brief action 
upon the question of the eXpediency of. fonning an ASsociation, "·Resolved that we 
think it expedient. 11 . 
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A constitution was ·preeented, taken up by -sections and ~~adoptedfor the co&' 
sideration of the churches. 11 It was then voted that the proceedings of the meeting 
"·together wi. the constitution be presented to the churches within the dist:rict:- prO' 
posed by the General Conference for their consideration through the medium of 
the Sentinel [P1'Ou.st4nt Sentinel]; and they are requested to act thereon as soon as -
convenient and report to the Chairman of this convention their approval; and that 
he report the same to the General Conference at its nextsession:1 Before adjourning 
it was voted, 

"That should the plan of forming an association go into effect, the nrst meeting of 
this association shall be held at Piscataway, N. J., on the 5th day of the week before the 
last Sabbath in May, 1837, at 10 o'clock A. M." ",. 

Elder John Davis of ShlJ.oh, N. J., waS named as preacher of the introductory 
sermon with Elder Amos R. Wells of the First Hopkinton Church substitute. 

Note the vote of adjournment says, 
<;> 

''Tbat should the plan of forming an association go into effect, the first meeting of 
this association shall be held in Piscataway on the fifth day of the week before the last 
Sabbath in May, 1837." 

We see from this that the meeting held one hundred years ago was not the first 
session. ]t was a preliminary meeting. The question of organizing our Association 
was still open, and was referred to the churches. In accordance with the adjourn .. 
ment the first annual session opened May 25th, 1837~ and this would be die one 
hundredth annual session except for the fact that no session was held in 1917. 

Only four· churches reported by letter or delegate to that first annual meeting. 
The four were Piscataway, Shiloh, Waterford, and Second Hopkinton. Plainfield, 
New York, and Pawcatuck had not been organized. The churches at Bertin and 
Petersburg, N. Y., were evidently deciding whether they would unite with the 
Eastern Association or the Central Association. The Association moved to invite 
First f:lopkinton, Rockville, and MarIboro to unite. Though Shiloh reported this 
year, the following year (1838) it withdrew from the Association, leaving only three 
churdtes as members. In 1838 the First Hopkinton Church sent a letter . indicating 
that it woUld join, provided the Association would pass a certain amend'meoc to the 
constitution. What the amendment was, is not recorded. Neither is i~· recorded 
why Shiloh withdrew. There are unmistakable indications that some of ·the churches 
feared ,the Association might become an ecclesiastical machine, and it is possible some 
felt that the General Conference with its annual meetings was sufficient. Plainfield 
was admitted in 1838, First Hopkinton and Marlboro in 1840, First Westerly (10' 
cated at Dwm"sCoIJlers, R. I.) in 1841, Pawm.tuc.kin 1842, Rockville in 184-5, New 
York in 1846,-· Shiloh came back into the Association in 1846, Berlin was admitted in 
1850,- and dle.:Salem and Lost Creek Churches in West Virginia were members of 
the Association a part of the time prior to 1872. C' _ 

At the first session Rev. Waltet B. Gillett was present as delegate from the 
Western Association. The minutes show that six sermons were delivered during 
the first annual meeting. The Lord's Supper was celebrated and baptism: was admill' 
istered. The Association ordered five 'hundred copies of the minutes printed in 
pamp~et form. (To be continued) 
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WHAT THEY SAY 
LIKES THE RECORDER. 

DEAR EDITOR: 
I have been reading the adverse criticism 

of the RECORDER. on pages 204 of the March 
15 issue. I also counted the words! Because 
the other, favorable, comments are rather 
brief, I think there is occasion for a favorable 
C?mm.ent equal in length to the adverse criti ... 
ClSm. 

To begin with let me quote a few words 
from that adverse comment: .... Papers like the 
Sunday School Times proVided the spiritual 
food which was not found in the RECORDER ... 

But this spiritual food (?) is always artificially 
colored to support Sunday observance and 
discourage Sabba.th observance. This critic is 
obviously not ""sound"" on the Sabbath que&' 
tion. Why listen to him! 

To quote again: ""The ltECORDER'S typog ... 
raphy is wretched. and out of date,'" etc., 
which I consider absolutely false. I find fewer 
typographical blunders t'han in any current 
daily or weekly. For brief comparison, take 
the famous Pathfinder. 

To quote again: ""I wonder if those who 
find it so satisfying in contents are not the 
older members of the denominatio~'" etc. No 
sir! I think I am one of the most satisfied of 
the RECORDER subscribers, and I am not very 
old, nor a member of the denomination as 
church derks count members. But I have 
been an interested reader over twenty years, 
because: 11: is a clean paper. No abominable 
arts are crowded into the columns in advertise ... 
ments. Crime is not magnified nor conspired 
with. Depraved ways of living are unher ... 
alded. It speaks with a voice of dynamic 
character rather than sensationalism. To at' 
tract the outcasts, it points to Christ; to p1'O' 
vide inspiration for right living,. it points to 
Ghrist; to. save the lost, it ·points to Ghrist. 
A human agent-and therefore imperfeot-it 
points toward the perfect. It is one of the 
sign boards along our way-why throw mud 
at it! Let us help make it what it is meant 
to be, and what it ought to be. 

If some ambitious critic should make the 
RECORDER over into what it is not meant to 
be-viz. just like one or more of other popular 
periodicals, I would not be a subscriber very 
long; and the few worldly new readers who 
migh~ he g~ Could not keep it from being 
lost m ~he ·whirlp..ool syndicate that has de .. 
voured so many distinctive clean little papers. 

May Gars special ~lessing keep the RECORDER. 
going with a strong gospel message.. . 

I read with some interest the editorial notice 
of D. L. Mood~ and 'Ibis ~or~ f-or ~ reading 
also recently his son s history of his career 
I noticed how Mr. Moody always rested on th~ 
seventh day. No major df'OR was ·carried on 
that day. Is not that principle of his an en .. 
couragement to us? 

I have not written this humble defense of 
the RECORDER to acquire publicity personally, 
~ut because I feelli1{e writing it. We all hope 
tmprovements may come, and "~oflicia1n mud ... 
throwing may help, especially if we prom·ptly 
clear away the mud! 

In cordial interest, 
LoIS R. FAY. 

Princeton, Ma.ss. 

CONSTRUCTIVE 

DEAR SIR: 
As a reader of the SABBATH RECORDER I 

heartily agree with many things that the writer 
of the letter to the official friend has to say as 
recorded in SABBATH RECORDER of March 15 
under heading "·What They Say .... ~eciall; 
regarding contents. 

!For a larger interest to those outside the 
denomination I would suggest a column of 
questions and answers, the questions to be sent 
in by readers. 

I should also like to see articles written con" 
cerning the state of the dead, the true Sabbath, 
tithing, and whether we are bound by the laws 
concerning clean and unclean meat.s---,topics 
rarely touched on in sermons. 

I belong to no church but I am studying the 
Bible, searching for the truth. 

So far as I have been able ·to learn, the 
Seventh Day Baptists are nearer· the Bible 
truth as I have seen it. 

I should like to correspond wi.th anyone 
who cares to write me concerning any portion 
of the Bible, being interested in gaining fur' 
ther light on the Word. 

My address is Clifford Lamson, 82 Plain 
Street, Taunton, Mass.' . 

RESOLUTIONS OF LOVE AND RESPECT 
WHEREAS God has deemed it wise to call 

from the world one who was for many years 
a valued member of this church, we the mem' 
b:ers of the Fu:st Genesee Seventh Day Bap' 
tIst Church, WIsh to extend our sympathy to 
the wife and children of Dr. H. L. Hulett, 

• 

and to apress gratitude for: (1) The service 
be rendered here as a Christian doctor-many 
~vi~ ~ed that their·lives were saved by 
his IDlIustenng; (2) the service rendered as a 
member of this chUTcb; (3) for the gifts pre ... 
sented while living at Little Genesee and after 
moving from the village, of memorial windows, 
lighted ~r~, dossal, and gifts of money; ( ... ) 
and fOJ; his loyal support_ in promoting the 
interests of the Cemetery Association of this 
village. . 

We wish also to have a copy of this re8O' 
lution sent to the family, ·and to the· SABBATH 
RECORDE~.. ~king that it ~y be printed in 
that publicatlo~ at some future time. 

Respectfully submitted, 
HARLEY SUTTON. 

Pastor. 
MRs. JULIA MAxSON. 

CleTI{. 

CHILDREN'S PA.GE 

OUR LE1TER EXaIMfGE 
DEAR MRs. GREENE: 

This is my first letter to the Children"s Page 
I like to read the other letters, too. I am sev~ . 
years old and in the second grade. I will be· 
eight March 26. 

I have one half mile to go to school. 
We have a,·pet dog and her name is Trixie. 

We have a pet ~t, too. Her name is Tippy. 
We have four little baby calves. . -
. We go to Sabbath school in New Auburn 
ill the summer. _ 

Your RECORDER friend , 
VIRGINIA CHURCHW ARD. 

N.ew Auburn, Wis ... 
March 3,1937. 

DEAR VIRGINIA: 

Good ~ .1... aJll, very happy to have you .join 
our RECORDER. }land and I aD). sure the other 
RECORDER. children '·will be happy: too, when 
they read your letter, which we hope is only 
the first of many. 

By the time you read dris letter you will 
p~obably havealrea.dy celebrated your eighth 
birthday. and so I ~nd you my,congratuiations 
and best. wishes for a. very happy birthday. 
~n April fifteenth .1, toot·will have another 
~irthday,. and I will be eight times as old as 
you are, less· one. year. Can you tell me how 
old I alll? . 

, ,'-' . '-" 
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I am only writing short answers this week 
as I want to leave room for ·all the children 'Is 
letters I have on band, if· possible. 

.Your true friend, 
MIzpAf,l S. GUENE. 

DEAR MRS. GREENE: 
My. mother is reading th~ Children'l8 Page. 

I am m the third grade.. I live. in Milton and 
go to school in Milton. I Imow some interest .. 
ing little stories and I ~ writing -one· of them 
in this letter. After this sentence I will write 
it. 

VACATION IS· OVER 

Their vacation is over and . the children are 
in school again. They are teUing each other 
how much fun tJhey bad in·· the summer. 

Some of them went to a picnic in die woods. 
Jean went to visit on a farm. John wem to 
a circus with. his uncle. They bad a Rat right . 
next to the nng. John is drawing pictures of 
what he saw. He is drawing a monkey a 
clown, and a ·cowboy who seems to be bdd ... 
ing a rope. One monkey is big. 

This is the end of my story. I am eight 
years old. Your friend, 

Milton. Wis .• 
MaTch 9, 1937. 

DEAR OSCAR: 

OSCAR BURDICK. 

I like your story and hope you will write 
other stories for the Children·s Page. Yes, 
~ I hope other RECORDER children will try 
thetr hand at story writing, don 'It you? 

In your next letter will you please tell me 
who your parents are, for' other Children·s· 
Page readers as well as myself are iftterested 
to know as much as possible about the cb:il ... 
dren· who' write. I extend this request to all 
my RECORDER children. 

Very truly your friend, 
MIzPAH S. GREENE. 

DEAR MRs. GREENE: 

I am seven years old. I go to Milton grade 
school. I. am in the second gr:ade. 

I go to Mil.ton: Junction to. church, Sabh1lth 
school, and Junior. 

I am. taking piano lessons. I like to take 
them .. I am Oscar·s sister. 

I will close for this time. 
Your friend, 

Milton~ Wis .• 
MaTch 9, 1937. 

MAy BURDICK.. 

.-.... 
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DEAR. MAy: 
I am so glad you and Oscar decided to ·Wlite 

at the same. time and' I hope you will both 
write often. . 

Did you know ~. when I was some older 
!!han you I lived in Milton Junction with an 
aunt and uncle and went to ~ ~ 
arid Sabbath schooi for a year? In fact I 
spent many vacations there as well 

I am glad. you enjoy your music lessons and 
hope you will soon learn to play nicely. 

Sincerely friend . your , 
MIzpAH S. GREENE. 

DEAR MIls. GREENE: . 

Our teacher. asked us to write quite awhile 
ago, but as I have been busy widt my studies 
I just didn ~t get around to write. 

We are having cold weather at plesent. I 
have been skating two or three times this 
winter. 

I am in the eighth grade. At· school we are 
putting on an ope:Idta in April. The name 
of it is ~~ Ask the Professor. n We are also 
having a music festival this coming Thursday 
night. 

I will have to close now and get ready for 
church. 

DoROTHY DoU;>ECL 

Leonardsville. N. Y .• 
Mtlrch 15, 1937. 

DEAR DoROTHY: 
I am grateful to your teacher for asking you 

to write, and to you for writing, but of course 
I reaJjze that your studies must come first. 

rm sure you will enjoy the two musical 
treats your school is giving. Our Andover 
High School puts on an operetta every year 
and I always enjoy it very much. Next Tues-
day and Wednesday nights the juniors are 
putting on a play. I haven"t: heard the tide, 
but rn go Wednesday night and find out . 

Your sincere friend, 
MIzpAH S. GREENE. 

DEAR MRs. GREENE: 

I like to hear letters -that REooRDER chil .. 
dren write, and after Mother read me the 
letters. my cousins Joyce and Leland wrote, 
I asked her to write one for me. 

I have two kittens named Wiggs and Pansy. 
Sometimes they climb up the curtains and try 
to get our bird Dicky. They have knocked 
over his cage and frightened him so that he 
stopped singing for awhile. 

I am five years old and in tJhe first grade. 
One day my teacher read us the story, 

.... Would You Like to Know PeterT9 It was 
about· children in other lands. 

We have religious instruction in our' achool 
every Thursday a.ft:ernqort.. The first time by 
mistake I got in widt the CadloIic cbitd~ 
but the Sisters taught me a bice prayer. I 
like our· Sabbath school better. We learn a 
Bible verse for eacll Sabbath·and Mother bas 
taught me the Llrd"s Prayer. 

Your friend, 
SHIRLEY JEAN STONE. 

120 N. Main St.~ 
Canastota. N. T .• 

MaTCh IS·, 1937. 

DEAR MRs. GREENE: 

It is snowing very hard here. We cannot 
go to school because the roads are blocked, 
It is the 6rst time Joyce and I have miasM 
schoQlthis year. I hope the. ~ds will not 
be blOcked toO long. - .. 

In Sabbath ~ool our class~is ~g about 
the Hebrews. -I think'· the leSsonS are inter' 
esting. Mr. Davis, our minister, has a ohil, 
dren"s set mOD for us every week. Sometimes 
we have to look up rexts- for them. I think 
that is fun. 

I like the stories Miss Fay tens, especially 
about the horses because we have quite a few. 
We have some colts, too. I hope she will 
write 60IIle more stories. 

Your REroaoER friend, 
MURIEL IRENE SHOLTZ. 

Oneida. 'N. T .• R. D. 3, 
MaTch 17, 1937. 

DEAR SHIRLEY AND MURIEL: 
I must wait until next week to answer your 

letters. Sincerely, 
MIzpAH S. GREENE. 

CHANGE OF ADDRgs 
The director of religious education for the 

Sabbath School Board is now serving jointly 
the board and .the Denver Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. All mail intended for him ehould 
be addressed, Rev. Erlo E. Sutton, 1491 W. 
Alameda Avenue, Denver, Colo. 

A wise statesman is one who possesses the 
gift of seeing into day after tomorrow. 

-Liberty. 

~BB ~·8A1IBATII·B1'(X)RI)IDl . 

OUR PULP'? 
-

uLOVE A PASSAGE·:JROII ,DEATH 
TOUH"'· 

BY llEV. THEODORE J. VAN HORN 

Text-.... We know dlat we have passed 
from death unto life, because we love the 
brethren. n_l John 3: 14. . 

You would know without. my teUing you, 
if you are familiar with the Gospel of John, 
that· the verse for our text is by the same 
author. In that gospel you come across the 
oft recurring words, Hfe, love, light, believe
the words that stir the slumbering emotions of 
your being. . They stand for the most im. .. 
portant things in human· experience. They 
occur here and there like pillars supporting 
the structure of Christian faith. 

In our text are some of the words that are 
characteristic of ~e gospel. Here are three 
words that stand for experiences for which 
hearts are ever yearning, and mysteries tha:t 
we eagerly want to solve. Life. love. death 
are inextricably .related to our profoundest 
interests in this world. 

Now death is one of the things that con" 
cern us in our pilgrimage through life. Its 
melancholy shadow falls across our· path so 
often. I am thinking now not only of the 
dread monster that comes in so many forms 
to snatch our loved ones away from our homes, 
but of death in ~he moral and spiritual realms. 
For there is a death that is infinitely more 
terrible than tha-t which places its cold hands 
upon us and silences the heart. Death sug .. 
gests all those disintegrating forces. that are at 
work in this ~orld, the cause of aU misery, 
sorrow, heart'SObs,and the crime .that is devas .. 
ta·ting our country and lands the world over. 
There is no one who has not thought with the 
deepest yearning of a way of escape out of 
clris wilderness. of distress. ., 

Now,. the way out has been the dream of 
scientists and philosophers and sociologists 
throughout the centuries. But no real way out 
was ever indicated until Jesus came onto the 

. scene of the world"s disaster. And the author 
of our text who had been a s~ent in the 
sc:~ool . of Jesus for three years got a clear 
VISIon of the road out of the death valley into 
the region of life. In truss John indicates the 
motivating -passion cllat is at the bottom of 
confusion and unhappiness. ' He sets the name 
of that passion in large letters so that there 

can be no what it is. It·. is 
that Cruelwo~ . That passiOn is: ,re-
sponsible for most of the wara·dlKbave·c.feva&. 
taJtbe; fair·fte1ds. Of . this. eartb~~ ,It is the 
cause of neighborhOOd· -di~ of- family 
quaiTels, of broken hUlies. ·It ~ the·pioneer 
in Ule' history of murder. It is die· ugly IDOIl' 

arch ,that rules the region of death. John sets 
forth love as the antidote for hate. ··By thiS 
ye know that you have. passed from death 
unto life, in that ye love.'" There is a clear 
passage from the gloomy shades of death intO 

. the realm of light:. It is the way of love. 

But this text reveals the fact that love which 
is the passage out of. the dreary marshes of 
death is not a mere abstraction. It is an active 
and powertul agent in social· life. In thi& 
region of confusion and misery which we have 
been thinking about, anti'SOciaf' influences 
have prevailed. A better day is dawning upon 
the world because JesUs is reaching men to see 
that since God is me· Father of us all there ... 
fore, there is such a thing as a commOn brother ... 
hood of men. Yes, a better day is dawning. 
Someo~e ~ ~ed .... tha~ there is tile growth 
of a kindlier: feeling and mcreased sense of a 
social solicJatity."" And this change in the 
worIc!"s attitude is due alone to· the great Per ... 
sonality that appeared in a little strip of coun .... 
try, along the east coast of the Mediterranean 
Sea. What would Julius Ca=str or Alexander 
or any of the great actors in the centuries be .. 
fore Ghrist have thought to see an angel of 
mercy, like Florence Nightingale, ·or ,-Clara 
Ba.I:ton, and many trained nurses. following 
thetr blqody trail of war. They could not have 
understood them,· caring for the wounded 
ministering to the dying, and establishing 
camps where the sick of their armies could be 
cared for. But there were no hospitals in 
tJhose days. There were no institutions where 
orphans were cared. for and where ·imbeciIe 
children are lovingly fostered.·. But here in 
our times and in our .·country in .the . year· of 
our L;>rd 1936, we have homes for the aged, 
for cnpples, fat the insane,· the inebriate; we 
have our bread lines for the hungry and·shel ... 
ters for the ho~eless,- and just now we have 
the resources of our powerful government en" 
listed for 1lhe unemployed. And these great 
benevolent institutions_ have sprung up because 
a humble Man, back there in Palestine, nine .. 
teen hundred years ago spoke- tenderly of little 
children, touched into seeing blind ey~ sem 
the insane home to their loved ones, clothed 
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and in their right minds. It was because he 
said, "How much better is a man tban a 
sheep, n that all these humanitarian movements 
have gained such impet;us, and the Hull House 
in Chicago, the mother of social settlements in 
our great cities, has been established where 
slum mothers and their children are taught the 
way of cleanliness and beauty. It was because 
Jesus taught the value of human life that bene' 
factors like Pasteur and Reed and Goethals 
and a lhost of other men and women have 
hunted disease germs to their hiding places 
and told us how to meet these enemies. It 
was because Jesus -taught us the supremacy 
of love over hate that the Church of Jesus 
Ghrist is now devoting herself as never before 
to showing warring nations how inhuman are 
guns and poison gas and airplanes and arm' 
ored cruisers as a means of settling interna' 
tional difficulties. Back of all these agencies 
whose work lhas been of untold benefit to this 
sin.-cursed world, is love, that had its origin 
in the heart of God. .. .. For love is of God: 
and whosoever loveth, knoweth God and is 
born of God..... Think how quickly the world 
would be transformed if love could be the 
motivating force in the heart of Mussolini, of 
Hitler, of Stalin. What' would transpire if 
the laborer and the employer should really 
love each other? Would they not soon leave 
the swamps of death--dealing selfishness and 
pass over into the realm of co--operative 
brotherhood? 

'Where love is, hate and rancor cannot be, 
N or doubt nor treachery nor deep despair; 

For love makes every evil passion flee. 
And warms the heart and calms the face of 

care. 
Where love is, there is patience and control, 

Faith that inspires and courage that endures, 
Peace of the heart and glory of the soul. 

I f you have love, these blessings shall be yours. 

"Where love is there is never lust f or gain, 
N or selfishness nor vanity nor greed. 

Love suffers much of waiting and of pain, 
And lives alike in plenty and in need. 

Where love is there -is mercy, honor, truth. 
And tenderness deep glowing in the eyes, 

And there is joy, and best of all things, youth, 
Eternal youth which never, never dies. 

Where love is." 

But this letter of John is a special message 
to the church. Let us not miss its lesson for 
us. .. .. We know that we have passed from 
death unto life~ because we love the brethren." 
Do. you sometimes have a doubt as to your 
acceptance in the family of God? Here is one 

of tlhe assurances.by whioh yrlurheart may be 
satisfied. Of course there are other signs that 
indicate yOur stariding in ;tIi~. invisible Church, 
the record of which is kept in heaven. Jesus 
said, uVeri1y, verily, I say unto you. he that 
believeth· on me, hath everlasting life."· But 
love is the all influsive virtue. . John says here, 
.... He ~hat loveth not his brother, abideth in 
death..... That is, we are yet in that desolate 
region of distress where the miasmas of the 
swamp are bringing destruction to the spiritual 
life. It is well for us to make a close exam .. 
ination of our spiritual bodies under the 
searchlight of the Holy Spirit. Be sure that 
no microbe of hate lurks in your heart. It 
may be in your mind a trifling dring, but it is 
enough to destroy your peace and undermine 
your assurance that you really belong to the 
family of God. But beyond all that is the 
important consideration of showing to the 
skeptical world this convincing proof that we 
are in the highway of life. It was an im .. 
portant item in the teaching of Jesus. It is 
not for your own satisfaction and peacefUl 
assurance that love should be the dominant 
passion of your soul. .... By this,·" s3.id Jesus, 
.... shall all men know that ye are my disciples, 
that ye have love for one another:" The 
skeptics in the days of the apoStles were nar' 
rowly watching the conduct of Jesus" followers, 
just as they are doing today, and it was con' 
vincing to them of the truth and the power of 
their religion as they observed, .... Behold how 
they love one another ..... 

"How sweet and heavenly is the sight 
When those that love the Lord, 

In one another's peace delight, 
And thus fulfill his Word. 

When each can feel his brother's sigh, 
And with him bear a part, 

When sorrow flows from eye to eye, 
And joy from heart 00 heart." 

Here is another word in our text that will 
awaken a longing in the heart. We want to 
have the experience of definiteness, of cer" 
tainty, in all our' relationships. The word 
HknowH appeals to us on this account. .. .. We 
,<now that we have passed from death unto 
life. ~~ The tendencies of modern scientific 
thought have accentuated ·this longing to know. 
Weare sometimes made to feel that it is not 
worth while to accept anything as a fact 
which cannot be mathematically and scien" 
tifically proved. But will we not have to be, 
lieve that some of the real things in the world 

cannot -be measured with the yatdstick, . or 
weighed in -Ute balance? . You cannot measure 
the beauty of this Sabbath· morning; or the 
scent of a beautiful flower, or 'weigh the in .. 
Buence of a generous, nOble deed, or faith and 
hope and love. And yet these are mighty 
forces that the world has not and cannot tfis, 
pense with. They are far superior to all ma." 
terial achievements. We are bourid to recog .. 
nize the truth which someone has aptly put 
in the words, ""There are other rights of way 
towards the truth than the rugged pat'hs of . ... 
SCIence. 

Now let love become a ruling factor in 
human life~ love of our felloW men and the 
accompanying passion to help diem, whether 
in the church ot' out of it, no matter what may 
be the blemishes of character, and there will 
be progress out of death into· the regioD of 
life. Let me tell you. friends, that when love, 
that convincing testimony of our divine rela .. 
tionship, that credential of our citizenship in 
the kingdom of God shaH dominate our con' 
duct, that prayer, ""'Thy kingdom -come,.... will 
soon be answered. 

"How the world will glC)w with beauty 
When love shines in, 

And the soul rejoice in duty, 
When love shines in. 

"Trials may be sanctifie~ 
And the soul in peace abide, 

Life will all be glorified, 
When love shines in." 

Daytona Beach. Fla. 

DEWOMINATIONAL "ROOK-UP" 
BATrLE CREEK. MICH. 

A Sabbath Recorder social was held not 
long ago, put on by the committee on RE .. 
CORDER Campaign... As guests arrived each 
had pinned on his back the name' of some 
minister. With the help of others in con' 
versation the nam~ was guessed and, when 
correctly, the- slip was removed. Following 
that a "quiz" involving unusual matters· found 
in recent RECORDERS was held. Afterward 
"'We made a RBcQRDER. The people were 
divided into groups,· each group representing 
a department of the ,RECORDER. - Sheets of 
paper, scissors· and pins, and copies of the 
RECORDER were distributed. Eaoh- group was 
to make a page of the RECoRDER. They might 
clip, copy, or even·use their own imagination 
or originality if they desired. The results were 
quite interesting. . .. Our Hook,.Up had some 

> . 
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DeWS • • • I doubt if you have yet received. 
··Mrs. Lewis- had ,taIten the' children -m an~' 

other room where they' wrote a . letter to Mn.. 
Greene-"Which has -been seiK·to herf« ·Pub.
lication. ·The Obildren"sPage '9Jhiob; _ 
adults evolved was also sent her, Ibetieve, for 
her own amusement. 

"·1 believe the regular readers ralir,ed _mOre 
of the value of the REcoRDER at the dOle 
of ~ the evening. Light refresbmentswere' 
served and an offering ta·ken which wiD insure 
two half year subscriptions to· those who iDi~ 
not <>the! wise reCeive it ... •· .. . , -

During the program the foHowlng RB .. 
CORDER. song was leamedand sung:-

Tune: "The Dearest Spot" 
The paper that we love the best 

Is in our home. 
The one that stands above the rest 

Where'er we roam. 
Give three cheers for the SABBATH REoolmEIL 

_ If you don't take it, send in your orde·r.
S.D.B.'s must surely aJlord it 

In their homes. 
Chonu 

The paper that we love the best 
Is in our home. 

The one that ,stands above the rest, 
Makes "hoDie, sweet home."_ 

-PTom a peTsona! letter. 

ALBION. WIS. 
The choir entertained the Milton College 

Glee Club at it dinner of chicken pie, cr~ 
cake, and Jello~ Sunday night, March 7, a.f'ter 
whi@ the boys gave their first program of _ the 
1937 '. season. The atten£ion was good and 
singing well received. . 

The Home Benefit Society was enterta.iDed 
at the parsonage Tuesday ~. 

~ c:oRitESPONDENT. 

NILE, N. Y. '0 

The one hundred tbirteentb annual-meeting 
of the Friendship Seventh Day Baptist·Ohurch 
held January 1, 1937, in dle church parlors 
was a most successful' and enjoyable day.for 
everyone. A fine dinner which preceded. the 
annual business meeting,-' was attended by a 
large majority of the members.: 

After Pastor Bottoms bad led the devotions 
and the usual reports were given, Paul Baker~ 
as moderator; and other officers were elected. 

Pastor Bottoms has served us, both a~ RIch; 
burg and Nile. He has had the good· fortune 
to serve as supply pastor of the COngregational 
Church at Friendship~ We havebeeIi' urged 
to greater diligence in spiritual things by his 
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stirring and inspiring sermons. We aU feel 
that he and his family have been a wonderful 
help in our chUrch and community life~ 

The parsonage bas been newly redecorated 
and floor.s have been laid in three of the firat .. 
floor·rooms. This was done by free~ offer .. 
ingS. The young people have undeJiaken to 
I'edecorate the chun:h auditorium before June 
meetings. Their first attempt at raising money 
was indeed a succes&. On January 14, $28 
was realited from a box supper. . 

The hope of all is that the coming year will 
hold nothing but the well directed dOlt and 
successful accomplishment of rlle work for 
the cause of tile Master. 

CoRRESPONDENT. 

DB RUYTER" N. Y. 

Although the winter .in this vicinity bas 
been unusually mild, bad roads and influenza 
have inrerf"ered somewhat with church attend· 
ance. One elderly member of the congrega ... 
don, mother of our L.B.S. vice .. president, was 
recently called to her .... Eternal Home.'" There 
is much rejoicing over the Bible -school super" 
intendent .. s convalescence from his serious ill .. 
l)eSS. 

A goodly number have been able to meet 
at the morning worship, enjoy the music of the 
choir, and profit by Pastor Mills" interesting 
and instructive sermons. One encouraging 
feature is the new and extensive use of daily 
devotional readings, such as ""'The Upper 
Room., .... "The Fellowship of Pray, .... and others. 

In the Friday evening prayer service Pastor 
Mills has been Ub1j~ng selections from the 
writings of mooern experts in religion, giving 
opportunity for free discussion and interroga .. 
tion. The text in use, just now, concerns 
Jesus· Seven Words From die Cross. It has 
been earnestly hoped that increased attend .. 
ance at these prayer services would result from 
the church socials sponsored by the Christian 
Endeavor society. Three of these enjoyable 
aJfairs have been already held and another is 
apparently imminent. They are carefully 
planned by a capable committee and held in 
the homes of dUferent members. 

The Ladies" Benevolent Society has held die 
regular monthly meetings and several extra 
ones. Two bed quilts have beerYtied. Other 
tasks are undertaken, measured not acc:ording 
to the size of the group, but rather upon the 
evident needs. 

It is gratifying to note that the village 
churches have taken advantage of this Lenten 

season by holding three midweek: .union. serv .. 
ices. A choir comPosed of .repreSentatives of 
each ·group is led by :the musical dUector -of 
the high school and gives great impetus to the 
devotional exera:ises. Two out of town speak .. 
em have been obtained. The final meeting to 
be held on Thursday evening, Mareh 25, at 
the Seventh Day Baptist church, will include 
taJb by di1ferent young people. 

CoRRBSPONDBNT • 

VERONA. N. Y. 

Our first .... church night .. program of the 
new year was :he1d in the cbu.rdt parlors on 
the evening of March 6. Following the supper 
a forum discussion of pressing denominational 
needs and problems was led by Pastor Davis. 
Slips containing questions were given to sev'" 
era! people, which were answered during the 
evening. Chorus singing, a vocal solo by Mrs. 
Raymond Shol-tz acoompanied on the piano 
by Mrs. LaVern Da~ ·and a violin solo by 
Alva Warner, with Mrs. Stanley Warner at 
the piano, were. part of the program. 

A committee has been appointed to solicit 
subscribers and increase the REcoRDBll circu .. 
lation in the society. 

It was suggested by .the advisory board that 
all members of the cnUFch· try the tithing sys... .. 
tern. for 1:!he·montbs of April and May,! Pastor 
Davis has handed out tithing blanks to be 
signed and returned. All the members of the 
Syracuse Church have signed.the tithing cards. 

Pastor Davis is still conducting the Sunday 
morning service in the Lutheran church for 
Rev. E. L. Tucker, who is ill. 

CoRllESPONDBNT. 

SHILOH. N. J. 
During next week I hope to send out a 

general letter to all our members and friends 
inviting them to the special services on March 
27. The actual date of organization of this 
churoh was March 2 7 ~ 1737. So we are not 
featuring any resurrection message, but are 
having an all.-day session to commemorate our 
birthday. The old people (over seventy,:6.ve) 
will receive special recognition. All former 
members of the choir will be asked to sing a 
hymn. The message will· be taken f%Om one 
of our first pastors. In the afternoon there 
will be a brief unvet1ing service for the organ 
tablet. After that there will be a number of 
short historical papers deaHng widl the origin 
of our church. We also plan to give everyone 
present an opportunity to sign. our church 
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covenant' or·· same . such . statement.-·_· PTom a 
personal letter fTom the pastoT. 

MOllALBS~ TEXAS 

Elder A. J. Williams cans attention to a: 
"fine opportunity"· iIi the vicinity of Morales, 
Texas, for cheap lands for a .seventh Day Bap ... 
tist colony. A tract of land open for such a 
project in this .... California of the South, 't't he 
says, lies between two rivers, ten miles apart, 
and half way between two county seat towns, 
with a state highway-No. Ill-now being 
built right across the tract. . 

He urges the claims of a fine climate, tim .. 
bered and prairie land, excellent for raising 
corn, cotton, fruits, and all kinds of vegetables. 
The location is forty .. five miles from the Gulf 
of Mexico, eighty feet above sea level, slopes 
from south and southwest, .... and can be nicely 
drained at reasonable cost. 't't Prices of land 
would be from .... $5 to $15 per acre, owing to 
location..... Truck crops can be grown every 
month of the year, it is claimed. UOranges and 
grapefruit do well, and with a little protection 
and care will excel California ... • 

Anyone interested may obtain further in .. 
formation by addressing Elder Andrew J. Wil .. 
liams, Morales, Texas. 

EDITOR. 

UAS I SEE IT" 
BY PAUL HUMMEL 

(A summary of the denominational situation given at a 
recent meeting at Boulder. Colo.) 

1. The maintenance of present activities 
and any new branching out' all lead to the 
problem of how to finance them. 

2. The legitimate needs are many: foreign 
missions, home missions, work wi<th churches 
badly in need of help, education3!l work with 
young people, printing and distribution of 
more tracts-, recruiting and training of minis .. 
ters, missionaries, leaders and lay workers. 

3. The work must be more fully sup" 
ported by the churches of the denomination 
or else the work will gradually cease. By 
support I mean both .spiritual and financial 
support.-

4. The foreign mission field is spectacular 
- and appealing, but· make no mistake· {'unless 

the home bases are maintained and &tIt up, 
unless more are added to our numbers here 
in the homeland, and unless consecration is 
promoted among present members and are .. 
newed responsibility fur the welfare of the 

local work in dte churches is seen, the foreign 
fields are automatically doomed and that in the 
not too distant future. I am nOt :talking 
against foreign misrions, I am making a plea 
for them, a sensible plea for awakened local 
churches, and great mission and evangelistic 
efforts at home so we may ~ in shape to carry 
the Gospel to all the world. 

5. The underlying PlPblem is not :finances. 
That is the first thing we Ubutt into'" when 
any work is proposed, but that is not the root 
of the matter. . The dUng we need is a deeper, 
personal, . sacrificial consecratio~ a real evan .. 
gelistic attitude, a belief that salvation is essen .. 
tial for aM, and a wisdom from. above, and t:hen 
finances for well directed and ~swise efforts 
would doubtless be ·taken care of. ··Where 
your treasure is there . will your hea.1'II: be 
aJLsc>.... . 

Two men met one day. One knew of the 
sudden death of a very wealthy man. He 
said to the other, "·Did you ·know dId Smith 
dropped dead yesterday?"" The other replied, 
UNo, I didn"t. He was a mighty wealthy man. 
I wonder what -he left ... • His friend exclaimed, 
·"Why man, he lefit it all ..... 

I wonder 'rYhere you and I are laying up 
treasure. When I go over the bill, will I 
leave it all or wiil I take with me the memory 
of some building In the lives of others that 
will stand for all eternity? 

THE GADARENE 
BY REV. s. s. POWELL 

Jesus came from Galilee, 
Came from far and came to me, 
I, erewhile in Gadara born, 
Saw him, saw the Savior's form, 

Knew that he had come to me. 

First he stilled. the blowing storm. 
Then he stilled my storm for me; 
Sent me forth from morn to morn, 
Bade me tell his love to me, 

Tell that Jesus came to me. 

Forth I go to blaze abroad. 
Praising now the Lord my God, 
Speaking of my Savior's love, 
Grace he gives me from above, 

Grace to say be came to me, 
Grace to tell he set me free. 

Chained was I in Legion's power, 
Dark the day, the evening hour; 
Storms and. tem.pests round me surged, 
Storms within to fury urged; 

Jesus spake his peace to me, 
Set my troubled spirit free. 
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Peace now broods o'er all the deep, 
Peace will o'er my spirit keep 
Ceaseless vigil. endless calm, 
Keeping me from needless harm; 

Jesus came from Galilee, 
Spake the word and set me free. 

MARRIAGES 
WHITFORD-MILLARD.-Byron F. Whitford, son of 

F. S. Whitford of Little Genesee, and Dor
othy J. Millard, daughter of Edna Millard 
Baldwin of Bolivar, N. Y., were united in 
marriage at the Seventh Day Baptist par
sonage by Rev. Harley Sutton, March 17, 
1937. 

OBITUARY 
BABCOCK.-Virginia Mae, three and one-half 

months. old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dur
wood Babcock, Albion, Wis., died March 6, 
of pneumonia. 

Funeral services were held at the Henry Tel
lefson funeral home, conducted by Pastor C. W. 
Thorngate. Burial was made in the Albion Ever-
green Cemetery. c. w. T. 

POPE.-J ames M., son of Horatio and Angeline 
Potter Pope, was born on Crosby Cre~ 
Hartsville, N. Y., December 8, 1858, and died 
January 2:1, 1937. 

On February 1, 1882, he was married to Miss 
Addie Ashbaugh. To them three children were 
born: Gates. Rolland, and Eldon. Mr. Pope was 
baptized and united with the Hartsville Seventh 
Day Baptist Church when just a young man and 
was a faithful member all his life. He is sur
vived by his widow; three sisters, Mrs. Olive 
Stillman, Mrs. Ruth Threlkeld, and Mrs. Cora 
Sindell; three sons, ten grandchildren, and one 
great-grandchild. 

Farewell services were conducted by Pastor 
Van Horn of Alfred Station. The body was laid 
to rest in the Hartsville cemetery. E. D. V. H. 

RE,YNOLDs.-Edwin O. Reynolds was born Sep-
tember 16, 1877, and died March 11. 1937. 
He was the son of James Lester and Malissa 
Bloss Reynolds, and was born in West Al
mond, N. Y. 

On September 14, 1904. he was united in mar
riage to Mabel Foster of Willing, N. Y. To 
them was born one son Lester Eugene. 

At an early age he united with the First Al
fred Church and remained a faithful member 
through his life. 

Funeral services were conducted by his pastor 
assisted by Dean A. ]. C. Bond. He is survived 
by his wife and son and a host of other relatives 
and friends. Burial was in the Alfred Rural 
Cemetery. A. C. E. 

.... Nothing is SO dangerous to religious lib .. 
erty as religious ~ without knowledge. ~~ 

TAKE A. LlTILE· WALK AROUND 
YOUltSELF 

When you're criticizing others 
And are finding.. here and there., 

A fault or two to speak of, 
Or a weaknes9 you can tear j 

When you're blaming someone's weakness, 
Or accusing some of pelf-

It's time that you went out 
To take a walk aroun~ yourself. 

There are lots of human failures 
In the average of us all; 

And a lot of grave shortcomings 
In the short ones and the tall; 

But when we think of evil 
Men should lay upon the shelves

It's time we aU went out 
To take a walk around ourselves. 

We need so often in this life 
This balancing of scales; 

This· seeing how much in us wins. 
And how much in us fails; 

But before you judge another 
Just lay him on the shelf

I t would be a 5Plendid plan 
To take a walk around yourself. 

-Sel«ted. 

The government which breaks down con' 
stitutional barriers and safeguards, paves the 
way for its own overtbrow.-Liberty. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale. Help Wanted. and advertlaemenu 

of a like nature. wiJl be run In this column at 
one cent per word tor first Insertion and oae
halt cent per word tor eacb additional InserUon. 

cash must accompan7 each advertleemenL 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES, Pledge Cards. and 
other supplies carried in stock. Collection 
envelopes. 26c per 100. or '1.00 per 600; de
nominational budget pledge cards. aOe per 
100; duplex pledge cards • .fOc per 100. Ad
dress orders to Sabbath Recorder. Plalnfteld. 
N. J. 

A MANUAL OF SEvENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO
CEDURE (Revised). Is a book ot exceptional 
value to those who would know more about 
Seventh Day Baptist ecclesiastical manners 
and customs. Price, attractively bound In 
cloth. '1 postpaid. Sabbath Reconter. Plain
field. N. J. 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS. by Uncle Oliver. 
or special Interest to 70ung people, but con
tain many helptul words for parents who 
have the Interests of their sone and daugh
ters at heart. Pap~r bound. 96 pages and 
cover. 26 centll~ b.ound In cloth, 60 cents. 
Mailed on receipt of price. Sabbath Recorder. 
Plalnfteld. N. J. 

.JUNIOR GRADED HELPS. four year· course. 
tour parte eacb year. 16c each. Intermediate 
Helps. three year course, tour parts each year. 
each 16c. Sabbath Recorder. Plahrlleld. N. J. 

NEW TESTAMENT AND PSALMS-Printed at
tractively In large clear type and beautifully 
bound In cloth. '1.76 postpaid. Bound In 
leather, $3.00. Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield. 
N. J. 
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THE HOME BUREAU CRE=EI) 

To maintain the highest ideals of home We: to 
count children the most important of crops: to so 

. mother them that their bodies may be sound. their 
minds clear. their spirits happy. and ~eir .char
actem generous: 

To place service above comfort: to let loyalty to 
high pwposes silence discordant notes;~ to let 
neighborliness supplant hatreds: to ~ 4iscour
aged Dever: 

To lose seU in generous enthusiasms: to extend 
to the less fortunate a helping hcmd: to beHeve 
one·s community may beCome the hest of com
munities; and to co-operate with others for the 
common encls of" a more abundant home and 
community life: 

This. is the offer of the Home Bureau to the 
homemaker of today. 

-Ruby Green Smith. 
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